$49,998

2019 F-PACE
S 8 Spd Automatic
Condition:Certified

Model Year

Mileage

Transmission

Bodystyle

Colour

Registration

2019

64,035 km

8 Spd Automatic

SUV

White

P5795

Retailer Comments
PRICED UNDER MARKET FOR QUICK SALE! Black Pack, Heated Seats and Steering Wheel, Technology Pack, 22"" Wheels... and much more! Low
financing, lease return, ACCIDENT-FREE, ONE OWNER, CPO extended warranty included, WE WANT YOUR TRADE! This APPROVED Certified PreOwned Jaguar includes: - Limited warranty up to February 27, 2024/160,000KMs - 24-Hour Roadside Assistance, exactly as a new Jaguar vehicle would
receive as standard - A multi-point inspection that covers 165 mechanical, electrical, and safety checks - Reconditioning using the latest Jaguar technology
and genuine Jaguar parts - A vehicle history report - A road test by a Jaguar factory-trained technician - No warranty deductible and transferable benefits to
subsequent owners Why buy from Jaguar Land Rover Toronto? Our price only excludes HST and licensing. We sell only the best hand-picked pre-owned
Jaguars and Land Rovers in the GTA that maximize value for you and make them even more exclusive with our signature quality service and attention to
detail. At Jaguar Land Rover Toronto we strive to provide a purchasing and ownership experience tailored around you. Our state-of-the-art facility is
conveniently located on Dundas St. East, just west of Broadview Avenue, with an extremely knowledgeable sales, service, and parts team waiting to help with
all your Jaguar and Land Rover needs. Contact us today to book your appointment! ***WE NOW OFFER IN-HOUSE LEASING*** Lease this vehicle for
$900.00/month (tax excluded) for 60 months with 16,000KMs allowance per year at 6.99% interest rate with $7,243.00 (On Approved Credit) due on delivery!
We are now proud to offer in-house leasing on virtually all of our new and pre-owned inventory. Ask us for more details! *Although every attempt is made to
ensure the accuracy of the data above, due to the possibility of human error, we cannot guarantee the accuracy of the displayed information. Please contact
the dealership for verification or if you would like more information on this vehicle.*

Jaguar Toronto

OPENING TIMES

777 Dundas St E,

Monday

09:00 - 20:00

Toronto,

Tuesday

09:00 - 20:00

ON,

Wednesday

09:00 - 20:00

M4M 0E2

Thursday

09:00 - 20:00

Canada

Friday

09:00 - 18:00

Saturday

09:00 - 17:00

(416) 530-1880

Sunday

Closed

Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the information above, however, errors may occur. Do not rely entirely on this information but check with your retailer
about items which may affect your decision to purchase.

